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Tba second and tblrd battalions of tha
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, V. 8. A., arrived
at Fort Crook at l:M yaaterday morning,

'aftar aa abaaaca of threa yaara spent :n

tba Philippines. Tba command which will
garrleoa Fort Crook aonalsts of twenty-oa- e

officers and MO enlisted man. Colonel Mil
ler Is la command of the post, which
has bean designated IB orders as headquar
ters of tha regiment.
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One battalion, tha third, came over oa the
sToverneseat transport Roeecrani. while tha
second earns acreae tba Paclflo on the Han
each. Tha two battalions arrived at tha
Oolden Oata within, a few boura of each
other. Both traaaporta left Manila oa Jio
mat j ii and arrived at San Pranrtaee on
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mains laat Thursday, tha commercial bodies all parts
battallone started Crook. country, maintain at Waablngton a om- -
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Battalions Colonel Schlegel. sn Interesting essay. Mary
uetcnoenay. Beyburn, 1"." f.x Somervllle. on "Laws

TVaaseU and Lieutenants Bridge., omcera "Vh. a subject deala
Leonard, Hugu.t. Kerr. The wnit of (cnc8noPf

wnuneia. Oregg and Boenaan. .v. detail aha was an

wurB 11 w.p orasrea mre -- -- -- ---
b Addlngton Bymonds. are re

go only sU returned to Fort Crook. They
re: Captain Wassell. Captain Newel!

Lieutenant Bridges, Lieutenant Stone
Lieutenant Leonard and Lieutenant Oregg.
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Twenty-secon- d evenlna. If it were found to ba
. it left th Philippine for the United aecretary announced lettera

men who had to
July to complete their term, of enlistment
war transferred to th Thirteenth
tba taking place th companlea of
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mil i.iiiivi turnneceaaary of recruiting m.n .m that ha neraamarv ta
i up to us maximum strength supply requirements the convention
a fur arrival In thia country. The
mum strength of a company under

. present formation is 108 tb
preeent the average enrollment ot

of th companlea at Crook
la slightly over forty. The officers and

'' uan all In excellent condition, and
oven after their In the
tropics, fit for any Is

that the recruiting offices this
th eountry will Immediately begin to

enroll men for service In this regiment, and
tha companies will be Increased to their

maximum, strength, as aoon aa possible.
Hart la a Wreck.
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An accident which came nearly re
sulting seriously marred the home-comi-

of th regiment. While the cara th
- troop oa standing at the

having switched In, a
of freight which waa being awltched

' to etorehoute waa bunted Into the
' occupied by and three men

war Injured ao had to be taken
to th hospital. The tourist waa turned
cs Its and the Infantrymen were com

' palled to get out the
Th wreck eauaed a alight delay
transfer of the property the companies.
Those who were Injured Sergeant
Reullng. severely cut on left and
badly brnlaed; Corporal Devot. cut on
feet and brvleed about the shoulders;

Walker, back badly atralnsd. Niarly
all of tba men the company were more
or bruised by the overturning ot the
csrs. A boob as th Injured men could
b taken from th wreck tbey were
Toyed to tb fort hospital In an

their wound dressed.
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and before crowds Interest In dangerous palace Louis
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snows disappear night Crot. the French peasant, who becomes
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On of th lateat noveli to com to hand
bears tb title, "Story of Eden," and la by
Dolf Wylarde. It is a story of "society
life" at the South Afticaa capital Cape-
town. To be more exact, however, thst
most barren of all cities is not itself In-

troduced Into the book, the scenes being
laid in the' fssblooabla ' and beautiful
suburbs surrounding the town, ha If -- moon --

like, and forming with the aeacosst a girdle
out of which Table mountain re re its
great flat top. A very happy reault, too,
to have put the aeeaerles of a novel ao
warm and throbbing under the brilliant.
generous South Africsn scenes, which mskes
the dwellers there feel the life within them
pulsating tbs exhilaration of eternal

pring. Vivid, sometimes terrible, aod
sometimes pathetic, this bright picture of
the social sphere la the antipodes will be
found excellent reading, "compelling"
from cover to cover. John Lane. New
Tork.

H. O. Well a new book, "Anticipations,"
ill make a marked impression oa the

hought of our tlmee. It la devoted to a
thorough forecast of future developments
la science, la locomotion, la mechaaica, la
social affaire, la methods of government,
etc. The book Is seriously and earnestly
written and la based catlrely upon fact,
and their logical outcome a the author
sees It. One English crltlo calls It "one of
the most startling, pregnsnt and courage-ou- a

book a that the world ha aeea for aome
time." Another Bays: "It will mark sn
epoch la current thought much aa 'Barter
Reeartue' did In Its day." It Is a book that
Incidentally promisee ta be of the greateet
intereet In debating and literary societies.
for It teems with suggestive thought and la
directly Inspiring to discussion aod tha

"The Baes wnaSsrfaJ aaasllatna se sX
kronaalat aSsoMoaa.' ah,. htaavSaaaT.
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Contrary to the expectations aroused by
the title, "Lepldus, the Centurion." by Ed-

win Lester Arnold, Is not a tale of old Ro
man days, but Inatead la concerned with
English life of the preeent time. Beyond a
touch of unreality lent by an unuaual plot
the situations are vivid, well connected and
plausible, glowing under tha author's imag-

inative powers. The study of modern so
cial life, with its tinge of the ancient, be-

come all the more Interesting through the
blending. The author la afforded a fine op-

portunity for mild aarcaam, rich humor and
atrlklng dramatic effect, all of which he la

the first to perceive. For the reat this la

a etory without a villain whose absence ta

not even missed, so rapid is the action
aad with a heroine well worth the struggle
which culminates here after 2.000 years.
Thomas T. Crowell Co., New York.

During the ten yeara Intervening between
1I70-18S- 0 "Josh Billings' Old Farmera' x"

was one of the moat popular ot all
comlo books and millions of copies were
sold. No writer ot that time was ao often
quoted by the current publications snd his
homely philosophy waa familiar to tba
readers of the weekly newspaper from one
end of the country to the other. That the
demand for his writings hss not died out
Is evidenced by the fact that his "Farmers'
Allmlnsx" has been reproduced In

volume. The original Illustrations have
been retained and the general style of the
work as well, so thst It Is In fsct a very
good reproduction of the original. Readera
of the preeent day whoae memory does aot
go back that far will be Interested In resd
lag what the people of twenty or thirty
yaara ago conaldered as extremely humor
aua. Q. W. Dillingham company, New
York.
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CUT SLEEPING MAN'S NECK

Mike Kovak laser Arrest (baraed
wrltk Aaaaalt aa Frank

Mater.

Mike Novak le In the city Jail, charged
with cutting Frank LUter In the neck with
a pocketknlfe. The men room at 110 Doug-la- a

street Novak came home at an early
hour yeeterday morning, carrying a pint of
whisky in a bottle and the balance of a
quart Internally. LUter was sleeping in
an adjoining room. After preparing ts re-

tire Novak went into Lister s room and
while the latter slept cut him In the side

RasdyWadassdsy, March 19

The Nw ViKlnrf Story

Uhe Thrall
of Leif

the Lucky
RsadyWadassdsy, March 19

7

o- - ;

it

of the neck with a dull knife. Novak then
S ent back to bis own room and retired,
not leaving It again until called forth by
the officers. Lister bad hi. wounds dressed
at a nearby drug store and reported the
cutting to the police.

Davla Estate Lttlgatloa.
Bl'TTE, Mont.. March 11. Andrew J.

Davis haa filed two answers In the aulta
brought agalnat him here in the dletrlct
court by Jila brother. George W. Davla. to
recover U',00o worth of Kirat National-ban-

stock. He denlea that any agree-
ment existed, auch aa charged by the

BOOKS...l...i a. tkla rage eaa ta
f aa. Wt caa ale Isrsua mmr aaai

aakllake.
Barkalow Bros. "Boeuftov
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In the Raca
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The time has arrived when you're think
ing of new shoes for spring wear We

have ten different and distinct style In '

these f:t ahoea thia glvea you auch a
wide range of stjlea to select from that
you cannot help but be pleased We ab-

solutely have no competition In women's
$3 shoes no values like them no styles
like tbem all the popular leathers, with
light and heavy welt shoes Remember

we guarantee our $3 shoes.

Drcxcl Shoe Co
asafca'a ate Ska htaaaa.

141S FAatlABJ ITMIT.

plaintiff, to turn over tnat amount or stock
iruviuru ire r.iai'L i.ii in. lu uw.i.aship, ever existed.

Always houac
Jfavr to Show

tbln f1
You. B

sat?
R Society Stationery,
y Our display la tha largest.

Our good the proper thing.

Society; Stationer. 1M Famajs St


